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Abstract
The literary magazine Shirakaba , first issued in April 1910, is well known for introducing 
new trends into Japanese literature. However, it also played an important role in illuminating 
a variety of Western paintings and painters, presenting them in plates to the Japanese in 
the Meiji-Taisho era. In its early issues, Shirakaba  reviewed mainly impressionist and post-
impressionist paintings and painters, such as van Gogh, Cezanne, Gauguin, Manet, and Klimt; it 
also included some biographies or critical study articles written by young students of art history 
and aesthetics, such as Kikuo Kojima and Jiro Abe. Moreover, from its third year, it began to 
publish serially the translation of Noa Noa by Paul Gauguin: its translator, Magane Koizumi, 
would later become an editor of the magazine, and play a great role in presenting old master 
paintings with summary biographies and critical notes. These included works by great masters 
such as Leonardo da Vinci, Michelangelo, Rembrandt, and also Tintoretto, El Greco, Dürer, 
Giotto, and other Italian and Northern Renaissance painters. Koizumi’s critical manner was not 
historical or chronological, but synchronal and aesthetical. Possibly influenced by a new trend 
of aesthetics of the period, Koizumi presented old master painters and paintings in the issues as 
they had transcendent artistic value in his world.
Unfortunatelly, due to the disaster of Great Kanto Erthquake that occurred on September 
1, 1923, Shirakaba was compelled to suspend publication, and was subsequently discontinued.
We have little information regarding Koizumi’s activities after its discontinuation, but as 
far as is known, he went to Taiwan, where he remained for a few years with natives. In 1932 
he published The Scenery and Customs of Natives in Taiwan, and in the following year, The 
Local Customs of Natives in Taiwan. He was not originally a cultural anthropologist; however, 
probably inspired by the experiences of Gauguin in Tahiti that Koizumi himself had translated 
into Japanese, he seemed to adopt the painter’s manner as a flying artist. It is delightful to 
consider that Gauguin’s encounter with the Tahitians led to the further encounter of a Japanese 










同時に美学と西洋美術史概説を教えるようになり、明治 22 年（1889 年）には「審美学美術
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進出し、造船業の好景気で、川崎造船の社長松方幸次郎は多くの美術品を購入していた時期でも
あった。
　こうした中、第５巻 2 月号は、やはりレンブラント、3 月号はセザンヌ、4 月号は
柳宗悦の 136 頁にも及ぶ評論「ウィリアム・ブレーク」を掲載したウィリアム・ブレーク特






























詩の翻訳はHenry Thode の獨逸語訳に従い、Karl Frey の獨逸語訳を参照し、手紙の翻
訳は Karl Frey の獨逸語訳によった－小泉。10
　小泉鐡は無論イタリア語までは読めなかったであろうし、ましてやルネサンス人の
筆記体は読めるはずもない。しかし、彼は当時最新の研究を参照している。ヘンリー・トー
デのMichelangelo und das Ende der Renaissance（『ミケランジェロとルネサンスの終焉』）は
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つまり歴史意識とそれに基づく様式発展的な視点からの書物がないわけではない。大正 10年、
1921 年には西村貞訳によるジュリア・カートライト（Julia Cartwright, 1851-1924）の『文芸
復興期の美術』（The Painters of Florence from the Thirteenth to the Sixteenth Century , 1916）
の翻訳が出版されている。また同書の巻末広告には、同じくカートライトの別の著書として渡
邊清訳『ボッティチェッリとラファエッロ』が紹介されているが、これは 1895 年のRaphael 
in Rome と 1903 年のSandro Botticelli を合本にしたものかと思われる [Julia Ady (Cartwright), 




　一方では翻訳以外にも、本格的な 美術 史研 究書 とし て、植 田寿 蔵の『 近代
絵画史論』が大正 14年すなわち 1925 年に岩波書店より出版されている。この書物は、すでに


























































阿部次郎の書いた小著の内容が元で大正 2 年（1913 年）に喧嘩別れをする。頑固で
血気盛んな若者であった小泉は、『白樺』廃刊後、単身台湾に渡り、現地の原住民の
調査を行い、原住民と懇意になって信頼されたという。その時の調査を後に『蕃郷風物記』
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